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Deer Teul,
I se deeds disturbed; very deeely, at dial's reported indiscretion.
Terhees it there w8 he'd been any remote possibility of any useful purpose
heviee been served, 1 meht leel less this wey. I send you this copy of my
letter to him in confidence, Ito ge no further than aim, sni I osk yoe to e)nsider
4e-thee the three of yeu or yoe rule -ell should discuss this. 'e can hurt ourselves so much by thie kind of et best fedlishness. We must learn to rrectise
reasonable security, not to be eadflieu and ehetterboxes. JO we not know more
then ee need to of how fortunate we ore to heve survives: some of 'Yak "friends"'
They can be more hurtful then open enemies. some hove been.
I place no restrictions on you whatsoever. hen 5,611 get tee things I send
ieu, 1 eepect you to share with He). end J im whet you think you should. Hal is great.
He should know how I feel shout him. But he simply lust learn to button his lip and
not to flesh things around. I do insist that what I :_end be restricted to tir
three of you. I go further, if you think there is ever any reason to impose more •
you ask -yourself,
restriction, please do it. I anticipate none. I do suegsst
fry^ time to ti: e, whether conies o17 the oorreepondence I send you rolly should be
-ther makin tdem is in furtherance of a useful purpose. If not, ::. 11:21111y
-, from
i'd be incline to think it should not he. He was careless with a
e
who mu': be most n riousiy emberred. This, in itself, could se.:7!
rase me and jeopardize oriy posibly useful eventualities.
Possibly whet bothers me most io thet al krows better. Thot he does
suer things despite hin butter judgement is really potentially dangerous 5nd a
peculiar kind of vanity. One of the pea le intolved is one who hoe gone out .,7,f
his way to mmufecture o dislike for me. And he has, really, domeseC1 me, hurt
t 1 h3vo ,rotten
m7 work 5nd my sources - beli.vo ms, without ransom. In try:
feedback of things i kept very close from :Afton, toe.

One etch indiscret , on is enough te dry up all sources.
Those we or-ose, or who uprose us, are pr'v.rful. ee are the opeosite.
11';vo none
?"hen we consider what thny hove been ebbs to .et away with !uld whet
we should really be careful 0111 so'7 do ,riat we must not - do only whet is necessary.
The fee of us who or doing meenineful work musy have a close relationohia. But we
else must be careful. The alternative is self-dstructiln.
you, please encourage hi.-: not to try and
_if aal Siscusses tuio
learn ho -L learned, for gust wou,e rarely mnke r.ore mischief. eeal
Tt l I learned alculd
be all that he needs.
This is s distasteful thing, especially becouse ^f my warm feeling
for LIel. But it ceneot be ignored, must be etoered 41.r it ie very deny erous.
► must stop now end do other thinc3, get ray mind on others thing', too.
Hoeevr, I went you to know trot I hx:vo photocopies of Ray's letters to Tudge
Battle. I have gleneed at them in heats only (they arrived todny). They do
contain serious charges fr!,sinst Formen. I'll go over them coefulle when i can end
go into it more, I also have a brush, ve ry young, very sweet end willing eirl in
forletion fee me. eny chores from you'd
eendon who has gone to eceetlen ierd for
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Deer
To the degree I can I try one keep you end Jim inform
ed of as much as I
can of what 1 em doing, Who 1 am in touch with, what
I learn. P his sort of relationship is essential if we are to Lein each other. But
there has never been any doubt
that this hes been in strictest confidence, to go
no further then the three of you,
for eeet I send to aul be krees I expect hie to make
evelleble to you.

It bee new come to my attention that you have been
carrying around and
showing whet yre: shnuld not, under any circum
etencee, hove been carrying with you.

I wculd like you, as soon or you can, to inform le
completely about this, whet you
have shown tc wont en: in whose rreeence. I regard
this 83 important. if you knew
and believed what I do you'd not have done it to
begin with.
Prom whet 1 Aeve heard, the test I can soy
for this la that
felelieh, very childish, serving no oonstructiiwe
purpose. There is every
anticipate the possibility of a bed reaction. There
is no poeeibility of
coming free it, which ie. more then enough
reason for it not to have been

it we
reason to
any good
done.

intent is not the leeertent thing. it is not even e
factor. 1 have no
doubt of your intent, do not consider it poerible
you could harbor c bed

:rag et, tuat is entirely lrreteriel.

one. I

1 neve been frank with you people about my emspti
teuns of some of your
friends. That I have been proven right
is not the essential thing. You know the
attitude of sore of y)ur people to me. Tele ra kes
fl-ehing my most confidential
stuff to ellen people even less; teen ineecuseeble
. lou can hove youe own friends, as
we ell do, trust teose you went to, with
or without solid reason, in the eresence
of em-le

reeson to doubt er eiteout, tut you hove no right imeeeine
your oen judgement above eine Ntere 1 ea involved.
lessee

not kept secrete from any of you. 1 have entrusted
you with whet
I have trusted but s single oilier person. If .L
not sent you mere, it is not
ti.intrust, not selfiehnese, just the utter imeossibilit
y of doing it. I. do not went
this reletlenehip to chenge.I do not want ever to
?Pelee-that I cannot have limitless
faith in the trustworthiness or ludgenent of any of
you. However, without your
word teat youxeill under no circuestencee show anythi
ng I send to anyone, never tees
it from your place, I will have to chenge it. If
there is se .eons you think should
helve or be seare, ask me. As you know, I have sent an
awful lot of stuff to an awful
lot of eeonle when I deemed it deeireeble. I eel
suite cepeble of ehowine to those
I ennt to whet I have. lou had every reason to assum
e thet those I didn't I did not
went to have it.

Candor 1- essential seone frledds, espeoielly those thrown together by ,the kind
ef thinei that unites us. Its very nature, however, should have
judgement on you especielly, in a case where you
e7:r
r
db
eetirtmers.
knew my oein ol
In eeeetion, you knoe my sensitivity in such matters, know some of the consequences
to me and to ue of the inerper use of my material used by those who aid not understand it en1 without my sanction.
If you 'nave not done this, as 1 helm every roaeen to believe you did,
eleeee so eseure me and you'll have my apologies. J'f you did, will you for ';hriais

make tell me earl
There hee never been a time when the zerk we do hes not imposed
strict concepts of necurity upon us. There also has never been a time when it
tes not required that we run cslculeted risks, tr.:et we might, on occeeion, have to
deal on v tesis of trust with those instinct told us right not be truotworthy. I
fteve dunes ac, eel. it it eeseible I hove erred in dning it. I Yrtle ernre of it when
I did it. It was not file venity that determined the decision.

es ee sevonce in our knowlege, we get into more sensitive arees, and
tea self-impoeel restroints must ba etreagsr. Teia is so ezessatiel, so obviously
a minimum requirement, it ehoull need no enphasis or elaboration. With your

political uedereteaeine, there is even less excuse for you.
poesible chance I
I add twe eerteeel tbinis; you now tees. the
have of getting out of the frightening hole in shich teis xore has buried no is by
the eele of my work. Your eivine it, under any circumstnncee, jeopordizes- this. •
L ou know my plight ens situation. Idrop it there. elsoe-‘ helve been the recipient
of meaningful threats. Theepeliee take it so seriously they eh studying, the
voice (I got can on teee). his wee a spphietionted thing, not a cesual, impulsive
notien by a nut. egain, I say no more.
This disturbs :le much, Bel. Iou know tee c.)naequence::: tit! '11EplAaad
judgement one idle eonity ie the recant IZew erleens fiasco. Can you net leorn
free ite deed it be dinned into you that we caneot engege in petty personal
loxurisa, impart no unneceetery trusts, end be constantly aware of the existing
deednstretione of both tee most inconeeiveebly bee juegement and ether enteustworteinees el' those with whom we come in contact, socially or on work?
urea its 'cem e em now in contect. There is
There is no one in the
no rescon for ee to be. ee of noe, i know no one working actively whose judgement
I trust. ithout exception. Tenee I trest ore doing no eork. I have my teen reasons.
Sou hove yet to find se erone on ouch rettere. That you hf,v71 not neH my exeeriences
is to your eo - d fortune but it in no way alters the inescapable eenaing of these
experiences, of eeice you knoN in sufficient detail. ,:us of zn.e ;oopie ;;nu shmed
at best was none of his business has gone out of his say to hurt me, to your
kneeledge. How and why he die it are of no significance. But one thing is: that he
did, Noteing else, counts. Ttis you trite*. Yet you put him in a position to do the
here, I acnt you to
same things ell over agsin. "e is coreble of it. Nett time you
reed that entire files, rf correspondence end conneouences. It has done ee/us immeeseremble berm ene cut off certain excellent, ireepleceable sources of intormtion,
aside fro-: ter personal bore: it has done me. You will fine there is but a elnele
representation of the truth, regardless of whet you mey hove Leerd. The feet is

ell recorded ane is eeyond eispuee or different interpretation.
&top and think, al: Idle chettermie enough. "e is one of tee roost
chronic blabbermouths - ens hs is also a coward. "e further bee bed relationships,
of en intimate cloture, eite those he knows he shoul:! not and cannot truet(I'll chow

you hie oen letters on thist). They continue, despite his certain knoolooge. one
of these wit: vhoin he essocietse hos threatened to sue. ee God aimed tee dayt But
you should knew this. Mile I cen- et prove it, I think ne hes also turned off some
of my sources. =gain, there is evidence; you can see it.

em sore, to feel test I must write you so, but I do. Tleese, as soon
es you cell, write e in ccnplete deteil, telline no what you showed, to wSom, where
and in whose eresence. it may be very impertent, more then you think. Sincerely,

